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MIÀCARA FALLS LINE
!fc 30. 1839.HP ÿ?i

BE E8M1DE m 1853. ^asitaBBar~

J,i* WoMSMIP MA tom MOW**. I oannol roe the necessity of doing so. °"1*»
ths line Is removed south to •ommandedspih

—~ - »«« ~~ trxvri’rrsiS? c

U ef Use tense e»lalsa Te- Th, leswwof water lots have the «? !«. ^soof

JUST'S^Kssnlt In. n Wlnllen ef «tup In œïny Instance#
«HeWesnllyf-A •«.■ent.llewr»» ^‘J^^ïïîSJîSlbe Sî^t! ,

On Au». 26,1868, about 36 peers ego, Mr, "tâ'MghSSfï ***
Ki»s, Tolly, Chief Rngineto of the Ontnrio ti£ «rests, a «on.f so-

Publie Works Deportment, wrote to the lets log sloping to the *»!”. ^
J „ ,1..„ ,j TomntrL resnect- »nd would be e greet „"“7Mi ~j' Bo*">theo Msjo» « Toronto, respect- t|mber contribue*. which ^»rs*lresd)r cc»t
in* the BspUnede. There wes then, ss now, tho city probably asmuoh ns would here mode 
no “Esplsusd. difficulty," which hss romain- there ere no
SC'SSXSST'ri'.r"^ cpsitortt’H'.SSiiti

Mamanu-liwh I««n,to Hi*Wonbip M,Jor 7ru,iwt"wû£'l)«iii:» wM w, »,
*» Bowes h. 1868 for the solution of the weem* In’tlTthe t”****”*^ Sen 

Kaplanads difficulty, whioh hen now 5ek„ aeT prorlston f5r the genernl dreleye 
culminated in e dsedloek between the „i0„g the,front of the city. Are the drains 
Oity Uonu.il, th, Busrd of T«d. ^ *t» n£

rewords the trunk sewer, which should run the dtisens will be endengered. 
eeet along Fiout-struet.” The sell Is very greet even now, witness the
rone mong moui. eweea rank vegetation round the wharves, what will

g • Mr Tuti£T«llm«,£r- to Mayo, L*

I Bowes l.« fo.lowa and ought to prove with th. con.lru.tiou of
much interest to the eitisene, coming s* it In my communication in February last this 
do« <rom such an eminent source:

TOROWTO, Aug. 3A Ww- I feet In depth should be constructed In the 
HH,rs*to J. O. Bo»sa Bn-, Mayor of centre and beneath the Intended Esplanade, 

n,nwr™ilo • from the River Don to the. Quean's Wharf. The
tkeCUyof T rorUo. . -,lt drains of the city to be extended to this

8m.—A* the presiding officer of the taty Uh,j$»L and n tuition ef the current .of the 
Council, and as a citizen who I am aware has river to be turned Into It by draining the pres
ever taken an solive and practical Interest In 1 eol channel, and allowing the surplus water

«time past has engaged the public attention i have not altered my opinion since that time. Transactions: In the forenoon-* of On-^.V-^taDP0T'"’’ “ ^f“uiM^ÎU0UtLâ.^,MM5 gfôjHEa.'tt».iæwT^ommunlontlo-^.^reb. NlMh«a kv^^UWi?

\ LassjaataBwattar

»J!?eu88^ Glasgow & Londonderry«NM STOCK EXCHANGE JS;=S 1
&%*^Spt^?Æ2.r"SSd«r n wntohm Envwtment. In Mortgage* an Jr

4SSSEfflSiær:

Should'beatonoecoustruoted, to enable thorn The Arraagesaehle for the étant Shane MogTRRAL, Oct. 16.1L17 a.m.—Montrrol, 2*74 ROBINSON * HEATH»
to compete wlih the railway wharves right at Wish mm. I and 1351; Montreal, xd., 384 and 2*2; Ontario, Custom House Brokers. 66 Yonge-etreot _
which 1 can lell them are about to be con- .-ld TMterdsy 1W *ndl35 1-2: People's. 1924 and MM;; Toronto, -----------—---------------------------------------
structed." , A final meeting was held yesteraay I ^xgand 2211-2; Merchants'. tW and 146-, Com-

As no general and comprehensive pjsn ep- the Thanksgiving Day sham nierce, I28|«iid 1Î7 8-1: Mont. TeL. Hand Wl-4;
pears to have been proparwl. I ngnln preae the _ RlcheUeu. 66 and 58, City Passenger, xd. Hiked
mutter on the atieaiioii of the ‘■'ouno l. bolng fight a* . High Bark. Uoh Ut“V .p" aijj; U„. Co., 202 and'AiOf; (XF.It tJOi add 68b 
fully sotiffedthat ihelongsr tlmudOBtnnof a I aided. A report of subscription, received Montreai* Oct. 2». S.27 p.m^Momreal, 
general plan ■ *sferrsd. tbe gr<ater wUlM^tne — that a few more dollars are required. cgaedSSt; Montreal.xd, 234 and 232; Ontario.
Sifflcul., in arranging It to accommodate all I ^ ^ fof ^ HI ^ agKgUjlm[1- MoirooA

Two or three plaeslinve beeu myat, by the officers of tbs Garrison, of M(| ’ug; Commerce. 129 and 1291:
noneeff ^t***^*.0^?* tbe officers of th» fieitin* corps in the rren- t“es, 80 at 198: Mont. Tel., 94 and «1:
S?.!5,etb”iDrfihaenm, IWdoh nUo'i {SargSg S.~Sro Munster of kffum mid 9ml Richrilen 89, and 68^ Oj,^W «dWijj
rSE Sa ™?a=T&rbfe *SeWJS»Sîffi» W«t of Howard m ' Tjr » ^ —

•Td5b;r,,,Wî.nmon,h..,n<.^t L^ ex-d.ug^tlie Humher^nd rouU^l JQHN STARK & CO.,

cum'n.ncedlnmypUce j» ^e counclUnssome T(w ^ „m prubablv take pjaoe
îmmwtanS rf l!be eubleot 'ohlhelr consider- about 2.30. Tue delendmg party will consist
atiiKK-s Bsswaag as: «aïïtsra sriasSûï i jsns&s s-s&v^ms

market block proigrty as a pnmeogor etatlon ^ jjy, Battalion of ldamil|pn and “0" Co.
MmeeaSanuemen^wôuS *haie beu?^made The attacking force Will Ae pert ot the Rente collected and ectatee managed, 
whh regard *to the Construction of the Bhpla- cavalry, one division of tbe battery, the | hTsmilTSsmgf, TSkSSTO.
nade which would prevent the mils from belog Q.O.R. and Dufferm Riflee, 1 t.ondon bovds and stocks.
ÏÏSlon Spent-street, and consequent danger to Capt. Beatty of the Toronto Field Battery____**“. „ ....
Ufe and property I is wscretary of the entertainment oommitwe an^™£u,°&. £ a fa iso ; U. AiWsOuW:

A Practical Plan. and any inquiries sddrsssed to him will re- gr|e, aoTc.p.R., 70| ; k!y.C„ 1(»1.
I . - Carrying out the views which I then enter- | osivs attention._____________________- . wa wvo* ip a V fTI Ml 13
\ mined; I oUlm the right of having first called | gelid Cemfert. | J AMJCsS BAaIiIK,

l the attention of the public to tblslmportant reeetrtie ,or u,e wl™ mould leave
matter, and I also claim tbe impartial consider- juep measure at W. Plcklea, Hi Tonge-strtst. To

^I^ÎÏÏUL'SÏSilll.toodS “feel %£?£ 1 12» •*. JAJUUSrnCKT, MaXTRIAL

ÏÏÏÏ^CÛÎiSirSrîÆÏÎÏ L. I SS»! U'n*Jmr I un,. «Ma »*« mlvane» on warshonae ro,the moet practicable. I ----------------- ■ cel pu at low raise to turn oc ruera_____________
In theïmt nlami. I would recommend that A Fast Passage,

the original plan, with probably some slight The ieeoming vuyege of the Alien 8. 8.BSwlfôïîüU dïuyMdîSffimdlyl^^Mf Bsrisian was among tbr beat on record. AU_____ _________ ________________________ ______

U would be a rource of end km trouble and ex Ufa, cabin passengers, 128 in number, were Rew Yoik gxcMM. .. j l-iu CJs i MB îgBg 
pcnro-whll.Ubelee.eee and wharfinger, would llnded lt Montreal from tbe steamship at 6 ^S*1. It it 81»
*ln order to comprehend tbe question fairy., I o'clock ou Saturday afternoon, and Ims than saves roa rr.au». iziisw toss.
have clneelfledthe different Interests in the W-1 two hours Inter tbe custom officers bad com-1 pt>0W1 Artual

h lowing order I vleted their labor» in connection with tbe ex* I gJJTjy»
I* Bsllwsy interests, as tending to benefit tbe city I amination of baggage. The mails by the

gOMfV> ' , , _____ .« it wppf I Parisian reached Montreal at 10 o’clock on
tto kSS m,to?clty?aii4 SuinanU ol the council ba« Friday nigbt, thus bringing B glish letters
a rlidit to°he proieetejL ^ wr- “,,a jpuruals of 17th to Montreal 8 day* I (giiccessertte J. McArlhar «rlffilli A Ca.),

tl®U«nS0^rn'out mti to^run't Tnjroi I New York-kontreal Gazette. ... CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
bffsSsS'iifMWiii&i0 j» %%£spj^wiïte

I pronege contemplntro n tt^TeiZl UHtoOM CANADIAN CHAMBERS,

union of the railway and public Interest. Druggists keep It. W. A. Dyer A Co., Moot First building north of Molaons UanzlI^ --------- . .. ■- I BAY-STREET, TORONTO. J

connecting with tbe railways east and we*t I Around 4he C»»y IsU. • the momkt market.
must be provided, _ .1.- tm-emA. I This is 8t. Matthew e W*rd polling day, j Money in the local market is Arm at ths fol

By the public intereet, tMlnAtojffjUtotaMBM» T, Buplanade Committee meute to-night at JoStatioiis;
of water lotn, I consider tb««t the thoroughrares 73Q Th;y ,hould read Mr. Klvae TuUy’e let- ?!„ „„ k.
must be maintained and accM tur in another part of Tbe World, nî °n 8t06*s............ftjfai 9W.,eMttsSnS&gt&sZZ ^ ^ÆjfajÆ.'aattAaR! SEbsseeKI :

S&Tlïli;"SS!’.ÏÔSaSîWSïïÜ ”

properly- All that can be demanded by the A meeting of the Legislative Committee wee 
rnilwny interest from the city Is n right of way (^,1^1 ,or 3.30 yesterday afternoon. No

f 1 along the front, with a convenient space for guorum appenrud, those preeeut being Aid.
tholr stations. Roaf. 8t. Loger ami E. A Macdonald.

The City Connell are the guardians of the 1 ^ sub-commltUie of the Waterworks met yee-
pnbllc Interests of the elt.zen», and It Is their I terdajr and UecUled 10 allow Dr. barrait Smith 
duty to see that they are not inmngeo. 1 lo run H gt rt)e[ through hie property aeroee the I

Hew tbe llalon Canid ITO Arranged. strip to be expropriated from Mr. bmlth.
This union I think can be carried out by the The Consumers’ (Jus Company has received, following arrangement : tfSZSk KJ

Wherever slips and streets are shown on tne 1 kl oul>ij# piirU( c, iho city. Manager Pearson 1 eir,,<yll«n Vila UrntM. 
original plan of the city frontage I propose to [epliuslliat ihe company would be hardly Justi- _llUPOPIer» »«»*■»■ Ilie urates,
Aividu Ihe 86 feet cooully, south of FrontetreeU I Hod in taking such action. He does not. how- TllCS, etc., etc., 3* blllg St east,
one-half to be bridged so as to carry the level ever^actually refuse comolUuce with the I car, tilobe lane_________________________
of Front-sirect over beyond the railway line m0tl0I1 w contlnu, ^ |„jauctloB I BATRa vor drafts.
with an inclination to the wlvirve». 1 ho ou>er in cu^e restraining tho Ounsumeiw' O. EL Geow»kl, money and exchange broker,
hnlf to form an inclined plane from Fvoni-sireoi Uas Company from polluting tlio quotes rates for drafts as follow»:
to iho levol of the railway line ; thereby main- Parliamoul-di reel sewer Ouiue up for Prance on Paris Bourdeaux. etc 194 191tabling the communication northinnd roj>|||^ aiguiiieatyowierday at Oseoode Hall before Marks on Berlin, Hamburg, ete U *3

X the Inaolaied railway line. The whlili or thero Mr. Justice Ferguvon hut wa» adjourned tor I Roubles on Warsaw, St. Pel'rib're, etc. 6* 64
slreeu being <W loot I propose lo divide as fol- | twu wuekx the iujuuctlou however to remain sterling on London . . 4.891 4.88

 ̂ in So.oe In tlio meantime. 1------“ - — T
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taffy

Have an Established Reputation among the 
best musicians as being the most modem 
instrument, containing all latest improve
ments. and unequaled in Tone, Finish and 
Durability.

It is to the interest of all intending

TtratBAT ■▼■xtao. Oct. Ml 
There was fair trading and a general feeling 

of confidence as tits local stock exchange.
Th# list showed no weal point and several
stocks war* strong and advancing, especially ______ ____—-------------------

ssss.ïrs?sAaî3»s“ another ser
dond sold from 128 to 129. Transection# totaled

; » V Ï
Bermuda, Nassau, Cebu, 

CaiUorala, West Indies, etc., 
Holiday

Barlow Cumberland, S.S. Agt
T8 Toitge-gtreet, Toronto-

ABE SHOWING

-OF- THE LARGESTMO shares. Quotations are :
JA0M.

PERSONALLY CONHUCTB»
Asked. Bid Ark'S. Bid. -------AND-------BX0UBSI0MS11-Montra*!

S4*sss sssss.es oooooo GRAND TRUNK RY. FINEST
ASSORTMENT Purc^asers t0 see and hear the

BELL
Cntarfo f|a

nn
m 9

«SSB*
MerehanW

-TO-

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
WASHINGTON TERRITORY,

OBKOOX ASM CALliOKSH. 

Not. 5 and 19,
and Dee. 3, IT and 31.

For berths and all information apply to env 
egent of tbe company.

ooooooo \o*o*o»0 00*00000* 
passes ........ss.es

<<••••• •#•#•#»••• ses» 
**o*********•••••*•* ••

S'
¥

C
The old reliable route to

lmpenal Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,

«stwnAMWÛss...................

1
nd all Drlnolpal pointa In r,*n*A* »nd ths Dnltïâ SisïSs. Only 11ns running Pullman 

Palace Sleeping, Buffet end Parlor ear*eleetrie 
lighted.

For fall taformatipn as to rates, {to., ap
ply cor. King and Yonge-streels or 89 York- 
street, | ^

I ****** ••••»*•• m

r. a sums. PGABINET
______________________City raw. Agent.

htatoilMilj UPHOLSTERED P IJ L N
Montreal T 
Forth west 
Csn. Pscim

W ’M ü" ‘«Id
Orsiüàiosü

Lq.xromAS.sa
i rwnnffin.Hi.itom* M r*... jy.

m w
.... « I............. I-
iilk ILjiri' i«i4

Osssds 1was? W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent.

118KI sKwtrast west. Toronto.

'.7 * * * * *q * * ** *•** *••• ••*Canada..............
ISO •»•••»•••

1
1#

L.*
Lott. A ÇU.L.VA, 
People’s Loan WIN I KK RATES.

“Glasgow Service.
STEAMERS ÜFÎV SATURDAY

----- FROM-----
I I

Before placing their order, as the quality^^^ 
and tone possessed in these instruthents 
are unsurpassed. ”

CATALOGUES FREE,

SSSat M & Co., Guelph, Out

GOODS
IN THE OITY ;

686-691

its direct route between the West and al

ms
Brunswick. Nova Beotia, Prince Edward. Caps 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands Newfound
land and 8L. Pierre. . —

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) aud run through with
out obsugs between these points In 30 boors.

The IhrdugtVexpreee train oars of ths Inter- 
oolonlal Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity end heated by stum from ths loco»

Newend elegant buffet sleeping and day oars 
are run on ell through express trains 

The popular summer eu bathing and fisting 
resorts of Canada wo along tits Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

--------TO-------

:

Omâiin-Iuropein Mail an! 
Fasse* Haute,

SOUTH - BERMUDA,
Nag,an. Havana, Cuba,California, 

Went ladles, etc-. Florida.
For fall tntormatloB, pamphlets, and tioksle 

at lowest rates apply or write to

Barlow Cumberland,S. 8. Agt
ft Yonge-atreet. Toronto. 186

SOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

AUSTRALIA, N KW ZK ALAND
The new

White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
sailing from New York on the following dates, 
will give passengers a week In England before 
taking one of the tost stumers of the coin-

: Aug. 21,

.
m.

ÆSüErfi? S??SS3
^Theiatieotiouof"shippers le diractod to th# 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport ot flour and general merabendlee In. 
tended for the Eastern Province» and New. 
foundlaod ; "1*" tor shipments of grain and 
prodace Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained ana all Information 
about tm route, also freight and 

• | rates, on application to.
1. WgATBKBgT#», 

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
81 Rossin House Block. York-sU, Toronto, 

tb rerritLis,
Chief -liipiriifsailtih

BsOwayOffies. ___ . ____
Moeotos, N.Rh July 1 1839. ___ __

-WARE ROOMS AT-

F Trot», flat. Hamilton, Ont, Si Thomas, Ontu

ToR&flt WINDOW SHADES.
MAOFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO. *

-HEADQUARTERS FOB-

(TBLRPBOMB 889>.
STOCK BKOItKKS, Ete.

prtaseuger

WithPOWER ■ «asrear
-------------- I Forty Colorings ot tirade Cloth, *7tn«Jn. *» Handsome Patterns DeooraMd Shade#,

OIIITADI C cno pWteatee# af the Wyant Shade Fastener.No tacU»reQ*lreASUITABLE run I OFFICE AND FACTORY. *1 and S3 WELLE8LBÏ-8TREET WEST,

FLAIR STORE SHARKS, 
SHARE FRINGES,

4

««SIÊÎSEl-a»
laud can leave by earllersleamefc „

Tlirou, It tickets and particulars from all 
of the Une

Baflat n EMiAL CABIN*.____________ __
- t. w. joves. .i&frs^HÊrërsigi

w"<— u>»i-u.w~j.
<6 King-street east. Toronto, eor. leader 

fine Money to loan. Titles given special at-

/-"tABS'EI-S ft OA88EIM. BARRISTftfeâ.
8oii,:itor». «10., rooms 9 and 9, Manning- 

Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassais. R. 8
Cassola ___________________
i IANN1FF ft OANNIIT—Barristers. Sollri- 
ly tore.etc, * Toronto-etreet, Toronto. A 
FÔWTXX Cxxxtrr, Hxxxt T. Caxxiff.
* tLARKE, HOI.MICB «trO„ BAKRIBTERg. 

- , I y Sollallora. Notaries «to.; money losned. 
4 13 176 Yonge-street. Toronto.

D^i'ïŒ'SeFWS

agents

' ^ «ALUN - UNE. Mutât™, i soi mum mi ihe bbsiFOREIGN XXCHANOB.
WnYtitiA UANK&*

COMB AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

THE O. J. SMITH OO* LTD*
IMPORTERS OF COAL AN» WOO».

FIRST FLOOR, riEES&ÏF» ««I’TSkEBSSB
, NOEL MARSHALL, MANAGER.

Steamers win leave Montreal :
PARISIAN ■ - Nov. 51
POLYNESIAN -

GRIFFITH. 8AWLE & 60., BATES OF PASSA6E. irw-ynr-. _____
«sMa Sta. 9S»! raterik D“XSifASrSS^SW*

RIAA all A 1 Adelsldeetreet east; telephone 1134._____
91VV, ffillV, 1 TOI.ME8 fc GRECOrY, Barristers. Solid
^ Intermediate, $25 ; return, | H to^^rovgra-m.

. a .. it err. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON A
Xtveraga $*»! ratura, $40. ?1tfMHbfcSrShS»iK
Owing to the water la the St. Toroqtp-rfra.U J. IÇ Kerr, Q.^ . wrgÿioB- 

Lawrence being very low U ha» SV1*14 J Petwo^od A‘

UallaMV>e|n« Montreal 1ZINOSFORD a EVANS, Barristers, So-
am.Tuesday.Sth Nov. Pnsnengers fl^nisg1 aMudvrorooto.7 a KnKingsfard. 

wishing to embark at Montreal Georgs 1. Evann 
must leave Toronto Monday j awrkn 
eventag. ! lU.d

The Bank of England rate is 6per out. The The Parisian Will Mil from j Street, Toramto. 
open rate In London Is 3f per oenL Call money 
In New York Is quoted at 6 to 6 per pent.

Friniiig, k1 246

!nd

WORLDm. 9Ior
he

1
I

UXlsSIMGh

x II

Melinda-'Street.I
If eg a MILLIGAN. HARRIS-i m

i 1Ouebec at her usual hour en I TISdsey a lindsey. habruters,

»eHgrerd.a embark?^ 'at^On^

Thl» arrangement only applies Sfûw^nTA.^c. M^don.il.

oSsassjara-*
R m|5R|R7Mi &UIUllUUu!t|g\“offi.a;
Allan Line Agent,

34 AREL AIRE-STREET BAST,
TORONTO.

Remember my office I» only 4 
doors went of Post Office.

Any amount of space 
desired.l IKONS, 

SCREENS, 
SHOT EL», 

COAL SCOOPS. FENDERS.

FIRE BEST QUALITY1n

SSICOAL AND WOO
f~sr«fr I LOWEST PRICES.

d i xoMr

■
ant N ma RICE LEWIS & SON,

(UIHTtWik
r» ilJ

w niTof u.
to-sireet,Apple

R'gadJaSSikaraA
(r orner Kioip-flUeeli,
Mo. 640.

z Toronto. Telephone XM
li.wjî '
Bridtrc..v# ’.......... .Parapet ORO-bulI...»#.##
Bide walk.............................

UoSTinlng wail onc-hulf.
Sidewalk,.

«rüiûud Prod wee* *
There were no offerings or bids on call to-day. 

/ THE STKBBT MABKRT.

..26 feet
V. 6 «

N k CAMPHKLL HAURI8- 
Icitors, Couveyanosrs. sta. 8

38 Toron to-»trest ___________
a CLARKE. .BOWESDBAïTSandlOBEï 0ED8BS |

Iasosd to aU parts of the World. | 4%kKÜ|£B m bRadFOKD. BARfelUTERfl

I and solicit 
fiiigarion. 69 .

V iSliOCLU A DOCTOR AOrtCUTIOiC? i
m.33 feett aUKEN STREBT EAST, 

578 RUKEN-STREET WEST,
The Medical Committee Trying ta Settle the I The receipts ol barley to-day were much

' larger. The receipts of other grains were small,
«action. Wheat «toady; 300 bushels being selling at

Within the last few days this question ha» 80c tu ,83c tor fall, red winter .Unneprlog, and 
been argued before a commits# of medical Barley a littiaoasler; 14,000 bushels selling at

sjteiwEE—-H.-
H-'t.iicvu half for railway intureato, and moiii- gentleinaa eminent in bis profsaston, and Pe ui, not so firm: 200 bushel» sold at 67e to63c.
taiuipg ti-e pub le thoroughfare ou tile north . hj . pprit.uu under the Huy, steady; 17 load» rolling at |7 to 19
me, ft alfa» follows; Outam Uuvernmeutitimitted that he could ,0gt^T*^a^ J[“atîmjtnM,th7*
Kence*nJ-halt; I " .«no wrong in adverti.ing providing fact. L,^e .tra^arc.Ttwo toad-’rolllng at 68
Hh nwatk .... ............. .......... 6 •• only were advertised, but some other» who t0.9i

— 80 toot are not *o high up officially, but would like Dressed hog», eutor, three loads selling at
the public to think that they arc authorities on *6.75. „ ,
the treatment of dira»*-, .tated while wit- Fresh meats, the rooelpts were liberal and 
iiesro. in a court that no matter whether a P™** steady, 
doctor oould do all he advertised or not that 
it „ m unproleisioual, and Ilia name 
•hould be stricken front the lui of licenced 
doctors of Ontario. Does not this look a 
little queer ? Do you think it possible they 
were actuated by motives similar to ths fox 
that called the grapes roar, and hav* made 
no remarkable cure, which are vouched for by 
good reliable citizens f Of Course we would 
uot impute such motive to the gentlemen who 
take tlie uffi, uiative side of this qusstioo, but 
we are inclined to the negative tide, espe
cially when facts only are a j verified 
sud paid for, and believe physicians jus
tified in advertising extraordinary cures, 
so that sufferers may learn where they may 
get relief, and as an illustration give the 
coos of Mr. 8. O. Finlay of 2Ô0 Farley- 
avenue. Mr, Finlay had raftered for montlis, 
had consulted three physician», one of whom 
treated him for six mouths ; he continued to 
grow worse, his appatits failed, bad a cough, 
his llvsr was inactive and greatly enlarged, 
the pain in his right lu tig was hard to 
twar, the palpitation ot hie heart 
prevented him from making hut slight 

r of bridges exertion, be was generally run down in 
health and was obliged to give op work, 
and he hod almost given up hope when 
he was advised to try the physicians of tbe 
Medical Institute lor the cure of Catarrh,
Dyspepsia aud Chrome Diseases, located at 
198 King-street west, whioh he did, and in non 
two months was s well man and is so to-day, 
although it is nearly two year# vinos. .Mr.
FipUy is s good, conscientious sud honorable 
man, and will be glad to talk with anyone 
who m«y wish to sell on him.
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FINEST PHOTOS IN CAMADA. o m-i C K» ’lvu' 11 ul>.<- K*plan ad r e„ .ear
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streets.

.28 feet
1a -

S3 feet. 

66 feet.
BRADFORD, BARRISTERS 

ora. Bpecf ,1 attention to paient 
Adelnlde-etreet east, opposite 

Court House. M. 8. Meroes. ». H. Bradfonl.
-««EYKRS. WAI.LBR1DGE fc GREGOR^.'

Éms'cocoa.1 EL IAS ROGERS
Kti.ofüi.fMtOydehnntmronmtip. BREAKFAST. «—----------------- ------------------ ------ -------------—

ALBERTA AID ATHAM8GA |
■■

tv HI LTON. ALLAN M BAIRD, BA KRIS 
D TEK8, bolieltOT Notarise, eta. Toronto

Couveyanosrs. 19 Manning arcade. Money t#
loam at lowest rates. ................... .................... ....
vxf O. MoWIIXIAMB, BABRlfmt, 
yy • Solicitor, ale. Notary Publia Office 

Molrops Bank, comer King and Bay-sis.

5HHTelephone MIA , i
il mE
ii 38 “( lines of mils it feet each. 

Tier for bridge, one-halt.. 
BiUcwalk for railway
Fence..............
Sidewalk......

3 M
... 4 “

4 :/> a PROVISIONS.
Commission houses quote provisions ss fol

low. : Eggs, fresh, 20c to 21c, and limed, 170 to 
18c; butler, low grade, lie to 14e; good, in tubs 
and rolls, 18c to 18a aud creamery, 22c to 23c; 
mess pork. *13 to (14 ; bacon. La, 84c to 13-4c 
hams. 13c to 14c; lard. Amer loan, 9c to 9 l-9o,nnt 
Canadian, 9 l-2c to Ma

OU wKUO BARLEY MARKETS.
Oswnoo, Oct. 39, 11 up.—Barley qnlet 

Sales—lo uoo No. t extra Canada to arrive at 61; 
10,001 Canada by sample at 80a 

Oswego, Ocu 29. 1 p.m.—Barley un
changed, roles 3,600 Canada by sample at U; 
No. 1 Canada quoted nominally at 84 to W.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool. OoL 29.—Wheat dull ; demand 

poor ; holders offer moderately. Corn quiet, de
mand poor. Spring wheat, 7s l-*d to 1» l Hd ; 
rad winter, 8s9d to 8s 10d-'No. 1 CaL. 7. 2S6d 
to 7s 34d. Corn, 4e I4d. Peso. 6s 3a. Pork.«fSww ^
white and colored. 51a Receipts past three 
days—Wheat, 101.00U contain, Including 2L000 
American; corn, 44,106 oenula Weather,
Mifitwppy.

10c. in • eeeeseeeeeee.
- 98 feet.

100 feet
w ' The Esplanade, which I would recommend
§ 1 being called Union-street, would be nearly
/ | «*,1*1 to tbe width of Klogatreet. wl’h slir
JL> ? feiOi sidewalk for foot püssoiurora. If the space
X f spproprislsd for railway purpusj» Is not »uf-

fio enl—the directors of the different lines 
— LY.■ would have to purchase a right <if way south

of iho Esplanade, from the dlflTorenl parties 
through Whoro property the railway piesea 
They should also be accountable for any 
rteumge done to erivate property, as in other
^TÜlexplaln my proposition more tally. I hare

reSSbETJT^-sBnq;
on dm rontb.ro

railway stations are contemplated, hrIdges^iTlhe Front-street level could be con-

Ihat’wtild be'rroutred for  ̂wholo frout w

SSES3S5ZRBV
lotion may be gradually built op until 
enough to resist every tendency to d

and # property eoerisbed from#, "-dm Ser-
M,yS'i“isr^8014

"By

SB: 4AFNfTntOIOLIs Intended to leave Owen Souxd every 
WedneedAT sad Saturday oe arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.06 a 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at SauR Sta 
Marls, Mich., only!, matin* does connection 
with the through trains ef the Canadian Paci
fic Railway far Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all pointa la the Northwest sad Pacifie 
Coast.

This *8 NMti fifi 
FACTS FOR MB
diseases

5a
I
r ; .1 * -

k ÜAE I A•T m Lnbon’s|*l ■ -■.oo< r
-Irice UESAnd on# of the 

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS, 'M
IEN AGED 4 OLD 111 F Ims*

if ■
i C1EI08À Aim CAMBRIA eTorouta m*e'ES He POLSDI IKON WOEisCO.I Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 

and Friday at 10.30 p.m.,on arrival of Oonodlas 
Pan, Railway train leaving Toronto 4.46 p.m. for 

Marls, calling at KUlarney, Manito- 
waning, Shegnlaadab, Little Outrent. Kaos- 
wong. Gore Bay, Spanish River, Boswell's 
Mills, Serpent River, Algoma Mllfa Blind 
Elver, Metir m Bay, Thsasaloa, Bruce Mines, 
4411 urn. Port Finlay, Richard's Landing and 
Garden River. _______

W-0,^P«tM«gWl.

liane* Lflke Traffic, Toronto

of thl 
Uonati

MLDyspej
n oqo3

ss •1 Tarent» (Limited).
Massfaotnrsrs ef

mmjjb uHt^hfr.

street ww4 Toronto,

BKEBBOHM’fl REPORT,

1. Cargoes on passage-Wheat, steady; corn, 
firm : good cargoes No, 1 CaL wheat, off coast, 
36s 6d, was 36S 6d and 36» 9d. Uverpool-Boot 
wheat and corn weaker. India shipmeuis of 
wheat to United Kingdom, 40,000 a is.; conti- 

t, 6000 qrs. On passage to United Kingdom 
—Wheat, 1,808.000 qn.: porn, 395.000 qrs. Oa 
passage to continent—Wheat, 43A000 qrs.: corn, 
1783)00 qrs.

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES L-em- w a ssaEsm^Msmm ■*-

STATtONABY AND MAllllf I lUBfc 
Steam Lsesekee aad Tack**

Steam Pomps, Windlasses, et*

It, |

« £8WB30BIBE FOB
□ "WOKiXj]

3k^®s3rSSRSSS
SfiaahflBgFiwg
showing tbs general arrangement. SS as to

fPf mant

salt ton; 
■rntihef 
erhraW I ! l’ASSaS'TüfScÿtsSL

SountOBfc

Int
iu Toronto____  iharrsKsmenU.

These business embarrassments are repoeted
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship Qne
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